A response to “grotesqueries”of the Left and the Right

Exchanging Messages With South Africa
BY ROSS K. BAKER

An ;ihiding criticism of the Kciigiiii ;iclmiiiisrration i n
the first six months of its life wis th;it it h;id no foreign
policy. In a globiil sense this criticism wiis ccrtiiilily
we1I taken: Not hi ng rcsciii 111 i iig K issi iigcr’s ditcn tc policy or Carter’s 1ium;in rights doctrine sccmctl even in
tlic works. Yet without tlic csscntiiil dimcnsions of ;i
univcrs:il foreign policy, regional policics were t;iking
shape.
Sliortly ;iftcr I<c;igan’selection a i i d wcll before his
inauguration, tliow who siiw tlicmsclvcs iis both the
aiithors ;ind Icgiitccs of t l i ~I<c.ig;i~ilandslitlc 111;idc ;I
movc to tlismintlc the Ciirtcr Afric:iii policy and to
cnstirc t h a t its like woultl not soon cnicrgc. Kcag;in‘s
conscrv;i t i vc n I I ics i ii Congress- most 110 t ;i bl y Scn;i t or
Jesse I-lclnis of North Giroliii;i- put thc new ;idministration on notice t h a t hcnccforth South Africa would he
dropped from this country’s ciicmics list ancl that tlic
United St;itcs 110 longcr would he couiitcd i n the r;inks
of Prctori;i’s iintagoiiists ;it the LJnitctl Niitioiis.
Evidence abounclcd t h a t chiingcs were in the wiiid.
Thcrc \viis ;in ciirly ol1~cial.iiiccringwiih South Africa‘s
foreign minister, “Pi k” I3otha; i i i i d I<cagiin pronounced
favor;ihly on South Africds strategic value in the cotirsc
of ii iic\vs conference, i i t which tic ;ilso disiiiisscd spcciiI;ition that ;in Aincriain r;ipprocIicnwnt with South
Africii might c;iiisc the Nigerians- oiir srconcl 1;irgcst
supplier of foreign oil- to tiirn off tlic t:ip.
so exercised over
W h y were Amcriciin co~iscr\~;iti~cs
South Africii and bent iipon scr:ippiiig tlic policies of
thc previous admi11istr:itioii toward ;in area of the world
t h t , after all, has never glowed very hriglit i n the foreign policy firm;imcntl The ;iIiswcr is t1i;it they look
upon South Africa in much tlic s;mc wily ;is do their
lihcral antagonists- niorc as syml~olt l i i i n ;is st;itc. And
i t invites mdogics- f;ilsc ones by and large- to ihc
United Stiitcs.
Sonichow Jimmy Cmcr, ii Iiltcconlcr to thc civil
rights struggle, could iicvcr s1i:ikc himself of the conviction that ;ip;irthcid wiis nothiiig niorc than old-style,
downlionic lini Crow i n ;i ~ i i ( mexotic setting. This
niiscoiiccptioii wiis s h e d b y others in his adniinistra-
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tion. What broiight down the bastion of racism in Jackson, they sccnicd to reason, would rcdycc the fortress of
segregation in Joh;inncsburg. T h c fact t h a t Aiiicricaii
white suprcni;icy w;is ncvcr inore , t h i i n ;I jerry-built
structiire designed to kccp ;i tenth of tlic popti1;ition in
its p l x c and that aparthcid is a. complcx system
dcsigncd to control 80 per cent of South Africa’s poliiilation did not hltint the icndcncy to draw ~ ~ i ~ i i l l c l ~ .
Jcssc Hclnis and his’followcrs arc no less l~cmirscdby
the superficial similnrities. Not to ptit too fine a point
on it, many on the Right arc still unrccoiicilccl to the
legal gains made by American I>lilckssincc the 1950s.
They sec in the National Party regime that has dominatcd South African politics since 1948 ;in organiziitioii
that not only put blacks in their pl;icc but h;is kept
tlicni thcrc. Their tendclicy is to look upon iiidcpciitlcnt b1;ick Africii ;is ;in undifferentiated Iliiiss of collcctivist st;itcsthat for twenty yciirs hiis m;irchcd i n serried
ranks to Mosco\v‘s (or Peking’s) tunc. I n their cycs the
only African 1c;idcrs who have risen to the st;itiirc of
st;ircsmcn h;ivc been Moisc Tshonibc of the old scccssionist stiitc of Katang;i, Rhodesia‘s Risliop Ahcl T.
Muzorcwa, and, most currently, loniis S:ivimhi, whose
UNlTA forccs control much of southcrn Angolii ;ind
tic down fiftccn thoosand Ct~hantroops.
T h e grotcsqiicrics of thc Left arc 110 lcss i1pp;llling
whcn it comcs to Afric:) in gcncr;il and Southern Africa
in pnrticular. Ccrtainly thc st;itcIncnt by the tlicii U.N.
Ambassador Andrew Young that Cuban troops in Angola constituted a stabilizing irifltrciicc won thc Amcric;in
1”Igloss Award hands down. His conip;inion piccc
c;imc in thc form of a n ohscrvation ‘that the Chvcriiniciit of South Africa w;is “illcgitini;itc,” which
proniptcd pcoplc to respond, “Coiiip;i;cd to wliiitl Icli
A mi 11’s Uganda? Bokiissa 1’s Ccni rill A f ricaii E m pi re?
Macias’s Equatorial Guinea?’ It inay bc proper to ldxl
foreign governments as odious or stupid, hut one miikcs
determinations of lcgitiinacy ;it oiic’s peril.
THE FUTURE
Wit h so much ha1f-cocked coniiiiciit;iry on So tit licrii
Africa from Ixlth Right and Lcft,’ir is refreshing to
discovcr two l m k s th;it, while quite dissiniilar, approach tlic topic of South Africa’s ftiturc with sonicthing approximating halanccd judgnic.nt. I ti;istcn to
add that thcsc works ;ire not imparti;il; I doiiht thcrc c;m
11c triic impiirtiality, given thc nioiistroiis raci;il policies
of thc South African Government. T h e cvcnhandctl5

ing cconomlc preeeurc and comes around to thc conclu.
elon that such stern measures would probably end up
hurtlng the black populatlon of South Afrlco a8 much
as it would thc government. At the name tlme, It recog.
nlzcs the fact that the South African Covcrnmcnt has
shown Itself rcnsitive to internatlonal dlrppproval, Its
conclualons on the embargo and lanctlonr quertlonr
turn on vcry pragmatic reawnlngl They won't work,

ness of thcsc hooks consists in thcir not consigning
whltc South Africans to the scrdp hrup of hlstory for
thcir past niistakcs and their ucktiowlcdgcmcnt that
change will not occur ovcrnight.
The more iiiodcst of the two works, South Africu:
Coming of Age Under Apartheid (Farrar Straus Glroux,
180 pp,; ?$l3.9S),consists of cssnys on thc Iivcs of dght
South Africiln tccnagcru who rcprcvunt thc major raclnl
and Ilngulstlc commiinltlcs of the country. It Is a book
of grcat good will dircctcd at thc youiigcr Amcrlcnn
reader. A high school library faced wlth the task of
choosing onc book on contcmporary South African lifc
could do far worsc thin elect this onc. It givcs i nlcc
capsulc history of South Africa in Chaptcr 2, but Its rcal
appcal conics from Jilson and Ettagale LaLirc'u glimpses
into thc Iivcs of thcsc eight vcry engaging youngsters,
who rangc froin a young black man in Sowcto to a
young whitc South African Army recruit in Namibia.
You read about thcm and hopc .to Cod thcy arc not

INVE8TMENT BTRATLQY

The disinvestment qucstlon Ir even trlckler, Amcrl.
cans, frustrated by thelr lnablllty to budge the rock of
apnrtheld, have resorted to applylng pressure on the few
U.S. corporations with slgnlflcant operotlone or awets In
South Africa. A fnmllior ritual over the past ten years
has been demonstratlone at univcrslty commencemcntr
demanding that trustees scll shares in any flrm having
the slightest hint of a South African conncctlon, Thc
Rockefeller commlssioners do not urge such n course or
consumcd in a futurc cataclysm that outsiders are all
counscl against it. They do point out that divesting an
institution's portfolio of offending stocks removes any
tou rcady to predict for South Africa.
leverage it might have with a corporation involved In
Vastly niorc ambitious and rclcntlcssly ccntcred on
South Africa.
policy qucstions is tlic report of thc Rockcfcllcr FoundaThe ovcrall investment strategy vls.~vlsSouth Afrk
tion's Study Commission on U.S. Policy Toward Southca put forward by the Rockefeller group bears an
uncanny rescmblance to thc publlcly proclaimed vlcws
crn Africa cntitlcd South Africa: Time Running Out
(University of California Press; 517 pp.; $8.95 [paper]). of Henry Ford I1 after his vidt to South Africa scvcral
With tlic brainpower of ten comniissioncrs, fourtcen
ycars ago. The thrust of this view Is that Amerlcnn
corporations miy hove the power to act as a sort of
staff nicnibcrs, scventy-fivc consultants, and three
advisors, thc Rockcfcllcr group has produccd an cx- Trojan Horse inside the citadel of apartheld. This
involves thc adoption by South African amliotcs of
hmstive, meticulous, and well-rcasonrd study. Unlike
American corporations of the so-called "Sullivan Prlnclother commission studies, which typically call on thc
scrviccs of scores of worthics and turn out voluminous
ples." Thesc guidelines for conducting Amerlcaratylc
h i t insipid rcports, South Africa is direct and hardaffirmative action undcr apartheid (developed by Philahitting. What adds to its forcc is a fcaturc it sliarcs with
delphia minister and blnck capitalism enthusinst Leon
the vastly different volunic by the Laures, It providcs
Sullivan) have been attacked by dlslnvestment groups
thc testimony of real, live South Africans.
as having limited effect on overall raclal pollclcs. The
Thc most mdacious fcaturc of the Rockcfcllcr study
fact that the South African Government has often cho.
is i1 set of policy rccommcndations ranging from what
scn to look thc other way while US.companlee imple.
US. policy ought to bc on nuclcar coopcrition with mcnt thc Sullivan Prlnclples may ale0 condemn It In
South Africa to the thorny prolrlcnis of cmbargocs and
the eyea of the divestlrure groups, Whlle the Rockcfel.
disinvcstnicnt. Thc study coincs down solidly against Icr group's endorsement of the Prlnciplcr le not wlldly
;Illy military cooperation with Soiith Africa and tends
enthusleutic, It Is clcar that thcy regard It as useful If
to minimize tlic strategic locatlon of the country on thc
pursued wtth vlgor and consistency. Thc fact that the
think of the tiltikrr roiitcs from thc l'crslnn Gulf, The . changes wrought by compnnler adherlng to the= prinsoiitidiirsa of thc rciisoiilng licrc Is most Imprcsulvu. Thc clplcs ore not ea dramatlc ar wme would llke and that
study s c u ~littlc diiiigcr to Wcvtcrn oil ~uppllcsfrom n the South African Government doer not oppow them
hoatllc ~ovcriiinctitlit thc tip of thc Ciipc of Good Hope . actlvcly ehould not be lntcrpreted or evldence that they
eiid iirgiics pcrsriunlvcly tlirit the Sovlcts- with ulrflrlds
urc wlthorit value, No dramatic change In South Afrlca
in Ketideliur, Afgliiiiiintiin, u t i hour's flyltig tlmc froiir Is likely to occur In the rhort run, nor Ir therc maon to
tjic Striilta of I-{ortiiuz-ere iiow hi u poritiaii LO chekc
hclicvc rhnt the wholcrale wlthdrawel of American
off Wertcrlr oil ut Its IllONt V i l l i i ~ r d l l Cplrlnt, It would
cenipenlca wlll rerult In a deathblow to apartheld,
riiiikc Ilttlc m n c for tlic Sevlcts tt) iittcmp rhc suine
If tlrcrc la an overall thcmc to the pollcy recommen.
liitcrdlctioii untlcr fiir leas ridviititiigcoua clruinistuticcm, dutlanr at the conclurlon of the Rockefeller rtudy It Is
cxpriitllng tltiir utid ciiergy 011 nulrvcrtlti~tlic Coverti,
thut ne cemhinatlon of Amerlcan actlonr wlll have
tileiit of Soritli Africii, 111 cltlicr GUN the rcnpatrae of the
mrich effect on the Government of South Afrlca, We
West to U rhrcrit to Ita oll flow would he to trcai It UH U
arc rcully I n the butlneu of rendlng mcwger, The
C'US~M
beffl, A Nccnurld lliul Iieb tkc Sovlct3 liuckln4 Into nienno~enacnt Iry the Carter admlnlstrarlon were a".
world wiir Is U trltlc furfcrched, iitid tlic atudy qultc tlmca racrleer end molodrolt, but aomchow nnc could
proprl y tlc\,uii ks thls lniugltiury horror,
not cacepc from the feeling that they dld amaunt to a
The I\ockcfellcr repwt la )iiaily equlvecul OH the tirw fienerd lirdicrment of apsrtheld, It Is unllkcly that the
tor of mctlotifi, ciiibur~oca, und dialnvceiniriit, It
klndlr of mensager favored by the Rockefeller rtudy wlll
iickiiowlctl#ca thc norry rccord of aiich cffortfi at upply.
lic forrhcamlng under the prcscnt a d m i n l r r r a t l o n , ~
'
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